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Currenoy.

s £ .d.

Sudry works for opening the River froîn LIke St. John to
Chicoutimu ................................. 3500 0 O

Towads Quebe Post Ofpice . . ................. 5000 O 0
Purchazzse qH and at thoe Gatineatu forý Iumbéring purposes; .. 500 0
To pay Seignorial dues oi the Spencer Woud I'roperty. 1872 0 0

Aid tuwnids opening a conimunication with Red liver ....... 5000 0 0
229il50 18

Tal C c y y20 8 I
Totl Curreny............................... 7208I

CAP.. XVIII.

An Act to require accounts rendered to the Provincial
Government to be so rendered in dollars and cents.

Asseted to 101h June, 1857.J

breamble. HEREAS it vil1 grcatly facilitate.the keeping and audit
of the puic accounls fthe Province, that the same be

kept in dollars and cents: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of tho Legislative Coulcil and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Accounts to I. All accounts to be rendered o the Provincial Government
the Govern-
ment to be or to any Public Oflicer or Departnient in iis Province, by any
rendered in Officer or Functionary, or by any party receiving aid f rorn the
dollars and Province, or otlier\visc accountable to the Government or Legis-
Cents. lature ihercof, shall be so rendered in dollars and cents but
Colmn for any sueh accounts rmay have a second columi containing suins

s S d. May .
%hl

be added. in potids, shillings and pence, equivalent to the sums so stated
in dollars and cents, ifc the accountant shal prefer to render his
account in that forn.

Commence. II. The preceding enactment shall take effect upon, from and
ment Act after the Thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-seven, and not belore.
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